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Portabilityinvolvesthe transferof pensionbenefitsfrom onepensionplan to another. If all

employeesspendtheir entirecareersworkingfor onlyoneemployer,portabilitywould notbe an issue. All

pensionswould be basedon full-careerservice. Similarly,if pensionswere onlypaidthroughSocial

Securityorsomeothernationwideplan,benefitswould be fullyportablebetweenjobs,and allyearsof

service wouldbe creditedby the plan. Inour society,mostemployeeschangejobs and manyemployers

supplementtheir employees'SocialSecurity benefitsthroughemployer-sponsoredplans.

In a pensionsystem characterizedby a diversityol=benefitstailor-madeto the specificindustry,

the company,andthe work force, automaticpensioncredittransfersare difficultto attain. One employer

may have a definedcontributionplanand the other a defined benefitplan. Benefit and retirementprovisions

mayvary considerablyamongplans,and plancontributionratesmaydifferas well.

The benefitsof diversityin pensionprovisionsinclude retirementpracticesthat directlyenhance

the productivityof the company and that are appropriateto the financialstatusof the firm. In addition,

differencesinpensionplanprovisionscan better meetthe needs ofdifferentworkers for their own

retirementincome. The cost of this diversity,however, is the relativebenefit lossthat may take place for

employeeswhoswitchplans.

Typesof _

Whilethe basicconcept of a fully portable pensioniseasy to understand,it is considerablymore

complexto categorizethe waysinwhich our diversifiedsystemfails to meet full portability.To doso, the

componentsof portabilitycan be describedinterms of: (1) vesting; (2) creditedservice; and (3)accrued

currentvalues (cashdistributions).Currentportabilityproposalsonly considerthe first third components.



The 1986 Tax ReformAct (TRA) radicallychangedvestingstandardsfor employees coveredby

single-employer,private-sector,defined benefitplans. Suchchanges,effective in plansyears beginning

after December31, 1988will essentiallyreducethe earlierEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct's

(ERISA)10-year vestingstandard to a 5-year vestingprovision.Throughthat legislation,moreworkerswill

be entitledto pensionsuponjob change.

When credited service isportable, yearsof service credited to oneplanare maintainedeven upon

job change. For instance, even if the employee has not met the vesting standard, years of participation

would be carded over into the next employer's plan and would count toward the employee's pension onthe

next job. Multiemployerpension plans are often used to illustrate service portability. However, the

recognitionof the many problemsinvolvedin implementingservice-creditportabilityhas tempered active

legislationin this area.

Portabilityof accruedcurrentvalues (cashdistributions)refers to the cash valueof vested

benefits. Distributionsare portablewhen directlytransferred to the employeeleavingthe sponsoring

companyortransferreddirectlyto anotherretirementarrangement.The firstsituationis by far the most

common.

Cashdistributionsare mostoften associatedwithdistributionsfrom definedcontributionplans but

mayapplyto certaindefined benefit plansas well. Most definedcontributionplansdistributevested

benefits inthe form of a cash lump-sumdistribution,or "cash out" uponjob changeandat retirement. If

preretirementcashoutsare invested,the fundswill continue to earna market returnuntilretirement,which,

onaverage, wouldbe roughlyequivalentto what the employeewouldhave receivedfromthe planat

retirement.A lossinretirementbenefits occursif the distributionfrom the planis used for current

expendituresratherthan beingsaved and invested. This portabilitylosshas beenthe focus of recent

congressionalinterest. Thistestimonyfocuses on issuesthat relate to enhancingthe portabilityof accrued

currentvalues.

ThePensionPortabilityAct (H.R. 1961) seeks to increasecoverage and improveportability

througha newtype of retirementplanand throughchanges inSimplifiedEmployeePensions(SEPs). It also



seeksto use pensionrolloversto improvesystem portabilityand preservebenefits. Portabilitywould be

enhancedif preretirementdistributionsare saved untilretirement,and if assets helduntilretirementare

used for retirementincome.

The 1986 Tax ReformAct (TRA) firstsoughtto maintainpreretirementdistributionsby imposinga

10-percentpenaltytax on lump-sumdistributionsthat were notrolledover intoan IRA. It istooearly to

determinethe extentto which this additionaltax hasachievedthat goal. The PortablePensionPlanAct

wouldallowpreretirementlump-sumdistributionsif the penaltytaxwere paidbut wouldrequiredefined

contributionplansto acceptrolloversfrom other plans.

A secondconcem isto ensurethat retirementbenefitsare available for retirementincome. Justas

preretirementdistributionsmay be spent for currentconsumptionat retirement,lump-sumretirement

distributionsmaybe spent early in retirementreducingretirementincomein latervulnerableyears. This

concemdovetailsthe RetirementEquityAct of 1984which requiresthat both spouses agreeinwritingto

any benefit distributionsinother than the jointandsurvivorform. Concernabout the form of distributionwas

motivatedbyevidencethat widowsusuallyhave significantlylowerincomethan marriedcouples. Recent

concernsare alsomotivatedbythe knowledgethat olderretireesoften have lowerincomethan younger

retirees.

Underthe PensionPortabilityAct, jointandsurvivordistributionswould be requiredfor SEPs and

portablepensionplans. Annuitypaymentswouldbe providedunlessspecificallywaived bythe participant

and the participant'sspouse.

JobsandJob Tenure

The need for portabilityandpreservationlegislationis integrallyrelatedto the way the labormarket

functions. Benefitsare morelikelyto be dissipatedif workers changejobs manytimesovera career.

American workers exhibitmanypatternsof lifetimelabor force participation.Some individualshave held

their job withthe same companyfortheirentire lifetime;in the future,others willto do the same. But many

workers have manyjobs. Womenhave more irregularcareersthan menandhave shorterjobtenure.

Nevertheless,certainoverallcareer patternshave importantimplicationsfor portability.



L_e_ne_

The reasonmanyemployeescan expectto receivelump-sumdistributionsfrompriorjobs is

becauserelativelyfew workershave lifetimeemployment. Manyyoungerworkers usetheir earlyyears on

the job for experimentation,changingjobs before they finda career that is, hopefully,bothinterestingand

financiallyrewarding.Otherworkersmakejob changeslater on to take advantageof new opportunities.

And,of course,someindividualsbecomeunemployedordecideto leave the laborforce for personal

reasons. Ina seminalstudy,RobertHallusedCensusdata to showthat both menandwomentypicallyhold

10or 11jobsover a lifetime. By age 24, the averageworkerwill have heldthe first four jobs outof a total of

10. The next 15yearswill contributeanotherfour jobs. Consequentlymostemployeeswillnothave vested

intheir plansduringtheir earlywork years.

This hypothesisis reinforcedby dataon the proportionsof wage andsalaryworkers with five years

or moreon the job - a roughproxyfor vestingstandardsafter tax reform. Only7.3 percentof workers under

age 25 hadfive ormoreyearsof tenurein 1983. Thisfigureincreasedto 37 percentof those age 25 to 35

andcontinuedincreasinggraduallyso that over 75percentof all nonfarmworkers age 55 to 59 ended up

withfive or moreyears onthejob. These figuresdemonstratewhy manyworkers can counton pension

benefitsat retirement. They alsosuggestthat manyworkers will accumulatepensionsfrom morethanone

job. The issueis whether these benefitswill be maintaineduntilretirement.

Tmndlsin,JobTetture

Someare interestedinaugmentingpensionportabilitybecauseof the perceptionthat workers now

changejobs morefrequentlythan they usedto. U.S. CensusBureaudata do indicatethat the averagejob

tenureof workingmen fell between 1963 and 1987 from 5.7 years to 5.0 years. Butalmostallof thisdecline

was a resultof the changingage distributionof thework force. Amongprime-ageworking menage 25 to 34,

jobtenure increasedfrom 3.5 yearsin 1963to 3.7 years in 1987. Tenure for men35-44 averaged 7.6 years

in both years. Menage 45 to 54 averaged 11.4 years on the job in 1963 and 12.3 years in 1987. Job tenure

for womenincreasedoverallwithgainsparticularlynoticeableamongwomen35 yearsof age andolder.

Thus,observeddeclinesinjobtenureare entirelya resultof changes inthe distributionof workers by age

and sex. Womenhave shortertenure than menand youngerworkers have shortertenure than older
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workers. In view of this evidence,portabilitymay be of increasingconcerndueto changesin planprovision

and societalexpectationsabout retirementincomebut not becausejob stabilityhas,on average, declined.

Nonetheless,some,suchas Pat Choat, suggestthat changestakingplace inthe economywill requiremore

flexibleemploymentrelationshipsin the futureto maintaincompetitiveness.These argumentswouldpredict

that jobtenure will be shorterin the future.

_kttt Pl=rmAle Pmuklled?

Neithercareer patternsnorthe provisionof benefitsoperatewithina static environment.

Portabilityand preservationissuesbecomemoreimportantas lump-sumdistributionsbecomemore

prevalentandare called uponto providea greater fractionof retirementincome. Anexpansionin the role of

lump-sumdistributionscan stem fromthe greaterprevalence of definedcontributionplansand from greater

assetaccumulationwithinthose plans. Lump-sumdistributionscouldbecomea morecommonoptionin

definedbenefitplans. Forthe moment,the expansionof definedcontributionplansseems the more

significanttrend.

Mo_ De.ted ConldbulicmPlans

The numberof definedcontributionplanshasgrownsince1974 from an estimated245,000 in1974

to 606,000 in 1986. Over 70 percentof allplansare definedcontributionplans. Definedbenefit plans

actuallyaccountfor the majorityof planparticipants,however,sincemanydefinedcontributionplansare

pensionand profitsharingplanssponsoredby smallemployers. Moreover,manyparticipantsindefined

contributionplansalso are indefinedbenefit plans.

The proportionof definedcontributionplanshas increasedsincethe enactmentof ERISAbut not

necessarilyas a directresultof that legislation. Manybelievedthat ERISA'schanges- includingminimum

fundingstandardsandmandatedinsurancefor definedbenefit plans- would result ina significantdecrease

in the numberof definedbenefit plans. Contraryto expectations,the absolutenumberof definedbenefit

plans hasgrownevery year (expect 1976and 1984). Accordingto EBRI'splan-countstatistics,defined

benefit plansgrew atan averageannualrate of 5.6 percentbetween 1976 and 1986. But, as a proportionof
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all plans,the shareof definedbenefitplansfell5.4 percentagepointsoverthe same periodfrom 34.0

percentto 28.6 percentof all plans.

While the shift towardsdefinedbenefitplanshas notbeenconsistentinevery year, other evidence

suggeststhat it representsa long-runtrend. Manyemployershave addeddefined contributionplansas

secondaryplans,and manyemployersare nowrestructuringtheir benefits to preparefor the babyboom's

retirement. Employershave foundthat youngerworkersof baby boomage reactfavorablyto defined

contributionplansbecausethey can see an immediatecurrentcash value. Inaddition,employersrealize

that definedcontributionplansare nolongersimplyan extra emolument. The benefit buildupsare too great

and the baby boom'sretirementis toocostly. Thus,definedcontributionplansare becomingan integral

partof retirementincomeplanning.To the extent that cashdistributionsfromthese plansare spent before

retirement,retirementbenefitswill be lost

The Amets kt Defined Conln'bulimtPlans

Defined contributionplansrepresentan increasingportionof assetsinall private trusteedpension

funds. Accordingto EBRI data fromthe Ouarter_Pension Investment Report (QPIR), total assets in

trusteedpension funds amountedto $1.2 billionbythe endof the firstquarterof 1988. Definedcontribution

plansheld$410 billionof those assetsor34.4 percentof the total. Defined benefitplansaccountedfor 55.2

percentof trustedfund assets and multiemployerplansfor 10.3 percent. The shareheldby defined

contributionplanshas increasedconsiderablyover the past five years from29.9 percent of trusteedfunds

in 1982. Definedcontributionplansare expectedto continueto playan increasingroleinfinancialmarkets.

The _ of Lump-auraDmlnl_l_ns

Whilechangesinjob tenureand modificationsinthe structureof pensionplansand planprovisions

will substantiallyaffect futurebenefit payments, lump-sumdistributionsat retirementand uponjob change

are extremelyimportanteven today. Informationoncurrentdistributionsprovidesbaselinedata to help

understandthe future.



_ Dislfibulions

Manyworkershave receivedor can expectto receivepreretirementdistributions.In 1983, some

6.6 millionworkers saidthatthey had receiveda distributionfrom theirpensionplan. Closeto 85 percent

were for amountsof lessthan $5,000. Howthese preretirementcashoutswere useddependedon the dollar

amountof the distribution.Only26 percentof personsreceivingpreretirementdistributionsworth lessthan

$5,000 usedsome forsavings. Over half of allpersonsreceivingcashoutsin the $5,000 to $9,999 range,

spent, ratherthan saved, some orall of the distribution.Thus,a substantialproportionof benefitsprovided

by employer-sponsoredplansbefore retirementare nevertranslatedintoretirementincome. Furthermore,

amongworkers whomet ERISAstandardsfor planparticipationin 1983, 21 percentof thoseentitledto

currentvested benefitsand 57 percentof those entitledto past vested benefits, report those benefitswere

receivedorcouldbe receivedas a lump-sumdistribution.

_at_

Current retireesare lesslikelyto have receivedlump-sumdistributionsthan future retirees.

Definedcontributionplanswere lessprevalentthan they are today (orare likelyto be in the future). Most

retirees receivedpensionbenefitsin the form of an annuity. And manyemployersregardeddefined

contributionplansas savingsplansnotas an integralpart of retirementincomesecurity. Nonetheless,

even amongworkers retiringin 1982, lump-sumdistributionsat retirementwere quite common. Amongthose

retirees,nearly 10 percentof allmen withpensioncoveragefrom anyjob they worked on reportedreceiving

a lump-sumdistributionfromthe primaryplan ontheir lastjob. The medianvalueof that retirement

distributionwas $20,000. Another 4 percentof male beneficiariescovered by a pensionplanreceiveda

lump-sumbenefit fromthe primary planon their longestjob (otherthantheir lastjob). The medianvalueof

that distributionwas $10,000.

Potm_ Pedat_tyLoeaes

In order to determinepotentialbenefit lossesif benefitsare spent rather thansaved, a simulation

modelwas usedto constructexamplesof the economicconsequencesof pensionportability.The following

generalassumptionswere used to analyze cashoutsfromdefined contributionplans. Workerswere



assumedto be first hiredon a job witha pensionat age 25 andworkeach year untilage 65. Assetswere

assumedto grow at a rate of 7.5 percent. Illustrationswere computedfor fourdifferentworkers.

ForDifferentWolta_s

The typical four-jobworker withpensioncoverage isentitledto substantialpensionbenefitsat

retirement.A clericalworker would receive$25,626 in benefits and a retail-tradeprofessional$106,448. A

productionworker would accrue$52,907 and a professionalinfinancialserviceswould have$145,664 (allin

1987dollars).

Thesesumswouldonlybe availableat retirementif pensionaccruals fromeach of the three earlier

jobs were maintainedinthe planor rolledover intoan IRA (orother employerplan)and saved. If the

distributionswere spent, the retirementincome losseswouldbe considerable. The clericalworker could

lose$18,290 and the retail-tradeprofessionalcould lose$75,740. The productionworker inmanufacturing

could lose$37,031 and the financialprofessionalcouldgiveup$103,462. Potential lossesof over 70

percent of benefitsrepresenta substantialfractionof retirementincomefor these illustrativeworkers.

ForSmal _

Manyearlycash outsare for sumsof less than $3,500. This representsthe valueof accrued

benefits that employerscan, at theirdiscretion,distributeto employeeswhochangejobs. Allthe cash outs

calculatedin the clericalworker exampleare lessthan $3,500. If a hypotheticalemployeereceived

distributionsof exactly $3,500 at each jobchange,and that sumwere indexedfor inflation,the total value of

those cashoutsat age 65would be $21,254 (in 1987dollars)undera 7.5 percentinterestassumption. If the

$3,500 figurewere not indexedfor inflation,the value of those $3,500 unindexedcash outswouldstillreach

$15,766 (in1987 dollars)bythe timethe personreachedage 65. Inotherwords, smallcash outswould be

worth a sizablepercentageof, for instance,the full$25,633 cash valueof pensionbenefitsthat a female

clericalworker wouldreceiveat retirement. It wouldalsorepresenta significantproportionof the $52,937

benefit (in 1987dollars)accrued bya maleproductionworker who heldfourjobs betweenages25 and 65.



C==:klsimts

We liveina worldinwhichlumpsum-distributionsalreadygo to manycurrentworkersand retirees.

Mostof these distributionsare smallandare spent uponreceipt. Althoughjob tenure hasnot become

shorter,pensionvestingstandardshave been reducedandmoreworkerscan expect to receivelump-sum

distributionsin the future. Currentdata indicatethat defined contributionplansare becomingmore

importantbothin numbersand inthe assets they command. Defined contributionplansare mostlikelyto

providelump-sumdistributionsuponjob change. These facts suggestthat portabilitywill be of increasing

importanceto tomorrow'sretirees. BUtsincethe aimof pensionpolicyisthe deliveryof benefits,

projectionsof futureretirementincomecan providefurtherinsights.

F-ulu_ Re_ BeheSts

Earlierwork has shownthat today'sretireeshave incomethat is roughlyequivalentto that of the

restof the population. Projectionsusinga microsimulationmodelindicate that the baby boomcan expect

higherlevelsof retirementincomethan currentretirees. Muchof these incomegainscan be attributedto

the increasedreceiptof benefits fromemployer-sponsoredplansand from higherbenefitamounts from

thoseplans. Butthe total pensionreplacementrate in retirement- the ratio of pensionand SocialSecurity

benefitsto preretirementeamings - will have fallen from49 percentfor the currentgenerationof retireesto

45 percent forthe baby-boomcohort. Theserates are basedonthe assumptionthat workers will spend their

preretirementdistributionsjust as they do today.

Belter Be_ wilh P_

If portabilitylegislationwere enacted that ensuredthat preretirementdistributionswere saved until

retirement,replacementrateswouldbe higher. Thegainswould dependuponhowportabilitywasensured,

be itthroughvoluntaryincentivesormandatory rollovers. Whilenodata are currentlyavailableon lump-sum

distributionsfrom secondaryplans,a 1985 studyconductedby the U.S. GeneralAccountingOffice

suggestedthat savingsplanscouldsignificantlyraise replacementrates in retirement. Thatstudy

presentedcalculationsbasedon informationfrom five differentorganizations.The studyindicatedthat for

employeeswho retireat age 65with 20 years of creditedservice anda $20,000 salary, replacementrates
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are about55 percentforthosewithnoparticipationina supplementalthriftplan,over 65 percentforthose

with50-percentparticipationand 78 percent for thosewitha full 6-percentcontributionto a supplemental

plan. Thus,supplementalplanshave the potentialto replacepreretirementearningsat ratesin linewith

retirementincomegoalssuchas those putforwardby the Carter PensionCommission.

Portabilitylegislation,in part, intendsto ensurethat preretirementdistributionsare saved for

retirement. Suchrolloversfrequentlystem fromdistributionsfrom secondarydefined contributionplans.

These supplementsmay have the potentialto increase replacement ratesbeyondthosecurrentlyforecast.

On the one hand, littleis knownaboutthe efficacyof furthervoluntaryincentives. Voluntary incentives

may notwork. On the other hand,mandatoryrolloverswould preserve benefitsuntilretirementbutworkers

would losethe flexibilityto use their funds for other purposesthey determineto be in their best interests.

Hence, Congressmust decidewhetherthe needfor higherretirement incomejustifiesrestrictingchoice.

That decisionmay, inturn,depend on the increasingprevalenceof lump-sumpaymentsandthe future

structureof the retirementand healthcare systems.
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